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lips, and m'ike theni spcak kind and truc. II Do yen know Jes Obrieb 7"
Diosa My two handa, and inako thera do Tho Jewoes turned fiercoly te fac lier

andsd nob bouoh what thoy mustn't. iquustioner, and in a toue of euppressed
1k o my feeéland rasko thoni go whero palision exclaimed.

they ougbi tu. Blesa my heart, and mirek IlJeans Christ je dead 1"
il love Josue,-and my mothor and father Poor Jouie trudged on, but aveu a rude
and Georgitt, and evorybody. Pieuse nover boy josbled againsi bar, and enatchiig lier
lot U gly sin gai liold ci mo--nover, nover, basket freinlber hand tbrew il into tbe
for ellhrial's mike. Amen." sîrool. Crylng,shbe ran to pick il up The

________________________________herses of a passing stret-car trarnpled ber
nder thair fcet..-and sho know no more

(1111~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~tl 4 i>t.4IUL 'PIA.*1 h fonnd herait sbretchod on a hos-
pitl ae.

The. boot. the cht-ij.<it thto Iiost entertairang. the niost Whon tho doctora corne thabo nihihy
~e 0 0 knew it h le could nol ]ive untîl morn-

(Jurditnd . lisitn nîutlul - 30 ing. lu he middleof et nighé, aller olie
ào<cuc hail beau lyn very sitl for a long biise,

Dan r. int........ .......... 00 lprnyuepacudnyoee ir8to 2... im1,udropc.....o apaetyas00 h sdol poe eà and 'I.8îi'.r ..kI .n ....pIc 0 âW oy and tlienurse, bending over berrhoard
ln.tn Il)lg i p.to.tr0i. i*'ocfl 3 ber whisp or, while hier face ligted up wit

îa<?i.... ...... ... 02 a ml tba ba somaof et aven'a OW»

l[pp 1.as.fotnghly ltsthtn 10 coptes 01 Il 0O Jeaus,.1 have found yeunt luIst 1"
fltlit?,i.ionh100 IcIo& rmoth 60 Thon the hiny lip were linshed,buthfQuarteTIr e 5rvice. M, tue ycar. I cenatonn apri

.eJ; q2liurIMW Perquarter.ami ceadoten; nusingsii a recaived an answer.
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FOUND AT LAST,
A LITTLE girl slaood by her molheo

death-bed, and board ber last worde.
IJesseo, find Josus."

When hormother wus buried lier fathor
took to lrink, and Jewsie walofét e snob
Caro am a poor neigibour conld give lier.

One day afia wandered off with a Uitile
basket in huî bandl and trudged through
one etreet after another, not kncowing
whore she wont, She had started ont to
find Jesus. At last- eho stopped, fromn
utterýwearinoae,?in'fronl of a saloonl. A
yaung man staggored*ot of the dooer and
ulmost over ber. Ele.uttered-tho namo of
bim Bue waa seeking.

Can you tell me where He je? sue
inquired.

What did yon aay hali asked.
"Will -you please teil.me where JeBns

Chirit je 1 for 1 muet find him"
The young man looked nt her curionsly

for a minute without speakiog;tand then
hie face soborcd, and he said in a broken,
husky vaice, hopoleselyze

111 don'6 know, child-I den'l know
whoe he is."

At length the little girl's wanderinge
broughthertospark Âwonan, ovidently

Jewess, wus leaning agamegt the'railinge
looking diEconsolately ab the green grass
and the trees

Jeasie went p tu lier timidly. 'Per-haps sh'can tell me where ho je," was the.
childs thought. In a low, hoaitating voies
she asked the woman:

MILLY'S CJOAST.
BflM LOWUISE FORD.

the skin wus seraped by the liord suow,
and il wua b'eding badiy.

Il'Paor little girlie 1" oaid, her mamma,
coinfortingly, as sbo ourried ber home.
IlShe triodgoebe like a boy and conladt

aamma's sorry, so sorry; abe waq having
snob a good time all by boraelf."

Ail winter long Mtily's poor little face
troubled hier, and aho conld net go out
with the athers for a long biais. And
wlien ahe did gel up courage bo coa once
more, ahe didn' t r> the boys' way again.

GOD WANTS THE BOYS AND
CIUL%.ý

GeD wante the merry, mer boys,
The noiay boys, the funny boys,
The thoughtless boys--
Qed wants the boys 'wit ail their joy.,
That ho may as gold meke Ihein pare,
And tesah thein trials to endure;

His heroos bra "e
He1'll have thom b,

Fi htin for trath

Ged wantu the beys,

God wants the havxv-hsar*ed àArIs.
Tna enow waa very doop, but the top The ltwing 'girls, the boat of girls,

was aIl shiny and sxnoeoth, for il had rained The worat of girls--
in the niglit and a fine crusl had formed Goed wantsf to make the gi*is peurls,
on top And no reflect hie holy face,

Mi?1stood ab the window watchig the And bring ho mmud bis wondreua grac.
big boys go dow'n on =hf leaLu he That beautiful
field back of the liee. 16 wau great fun, The world may b,
and they had sucli a good time the liltle And filled wilh love

giltogtshe wenid like te try lb tee. And purity.
Se after ébey bad ail ru» off te sohoo, lier Qed wanta the girls.
mamma bundled lier up warnily, and he!p.
inglher down the stops ouid, "lHave a nio
uie, dear, and mamma wili watoii yen OBEYINO PLEASANI LY,
frem the window." "Auhr Mlary,"' eaid Harry, Ilcm i go up>She had nover tried coaating sioe la thie top of thbo iuge and fly my kits?'
before, but il looked se easy aime was sure IlNo, Barry, my boy; 1 hhiok that le a
she could n4annge C~ aie wasn't but fiYO very danRerene sort of play."
years aid. Il'Al right; thon 1'i1 go ont on the bridge,"

Sho was very caroful at fleS, and sat on said Barry.
lhe Bled with bier fat little legs sticking "lB arry, whut are yen doing" 1 Ilwd his
etraiglit out in front, and had several very mother eue day.
nices coas over the liard crutt. Il Spinning my tep, mother."

"The boys don't go so; guess l'Il try "COan'a yon take the baby ont to ride 1"
the ailier way," she said to herseait; and IlA right ?" sbouted the bey as lie p ut
after quit. a lime of getliug lierseif fixed, hie top away in his pocheb sud liaaened te
aime lay down on lier etematb, and the littho abey.
fat loge stuok out behind as shl<. _ , !4ýt1nce William. may I go over te time
spining down tb. field. store tbis mornigl 1 usid Liarry.

But eh, dear me!I The heavy eledà 6ad " Yes, HEarry,' said hie nele; ,"1 shal bie
broh-en the crueS away dewn ab tbe end af very glad tu have yen go "
the field, snd bIilly couldn'l see very welI, "But I cau't spare yen to-day," said bis
and couldn'b eaber herseif in tie new pG8*1. mollier. "I1 wan,ý 7nu tu go ont wilh me."
lion Whiz 1 went thie Bled, fslr aud '< Ail right," Enid Harry..
fesier every minute, until il resclied the No matter what Barry was asked ho do,broken place, sud limon, instead of going or wben refused, hie constant aswer wus,over il, it went righl under the cruel, "9Al rigit; ;" ha naver aqked, IlWnly =u't
kiily and aul; ana ail Ibat coulda bo satin IV' 0r, "mnstn'l I?", Harryhad learned
cf the littho girl wus two feet M'ckiflg ont tu aboy lu good humer.
of thme eow sud waving wildiy in thie air! ________

Mamma was watching, and lu a minute
was hum rying out tu help bier; but a mian A LITTLE bey was sled, "'Who muade
passing by lied sean it ail], sud rescoed yen ?" "Qeod maide me," lie said. IlWhi
Milly, sobbing sud cryig in pain au &Jdo yon hhink Qed made yen?7" was asked.
friglit. l'Becaue,> ho Liaid, Ilha wanéod a lithoe

tSnch a loaking face yen nover sare, for % be.i te love hlm"


